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Up to Standard.....
You may notice that the usual standard of editing / results research / timeliness of issue and wittiness of headlines has been reduced this newsletter.
You usual esteemed Editor is unwell and I have taken the reigns (or halter?) until he is well enough to be back in the editor's seat. We all wish him well.

Lincolnshire Poached......
Thanks to Brian S for planning the ﬁnal Poacher (11) event, a week last Wednesday evening at sunny Cleethorpes.
Thanks to the control collectors and to Peter H for organising the whole series, including the venues, the planners, the prizes, the reports, the social and
all important Post Race Analysis, the weather......etc
You can read the latest report on the webpage.

Urban Events......
Two Urban events took place in Gainsborough on 22 June. Much credit to Helena as organiser.
The YHOA Sprints Championships gave us several Klaxon soundings and a champion in Mike Smith, Men Hypervet.
The Middle Distance Urban gave similar results with Charlotte out of the planning role and onto the top step of the podium.
A few keen urban runners (PH moving from planner to controller) ran at the EMOA Sprint Champs at Witham St Hughes hosted by LOG. The races were a
fast and exciting, Prologue and Chase. If you want a bigger challenge, here are the results.
The poacher series has been and gone which means we are properly into summer now. Wednesday orienteering is now the Lincolnshire Urban League.
Round 1 was in Sleaford last Wednesday on a new map of the Quarrington suburb. Round 2 is also on a new map in home territory at Cleethorpes.
Haverstoe Park TONIGHT!

Hollicars Wood aka Escrick......
Nine HALO went to the EBOR event on Sunday, braving the blue and grappling with the green. Maybe those on Light green hoped that the course colour
would reﬂect the map colour? Quite a bit of undergrowth (green stripes) is the news that has ﬁltered out so well done for the results achieved, available
to view here

Yvette Baker Trophy at Sandringham........
YBT ﬁnal at Sandringham this Saturday 7th July, includes courses for all White to Blue in the morning with the YBTS in the afternoon. The HALO Juniors
team will be spread across all 4 courses, Yellow, Orange, Light Green and Green, we wish them the juniors the best of luck.

Events Coming Up................
Wednesday 3rd July, HALO -LUL2 Haverstoe Cleethorpes
Saturday 6th July, AIRE - Baildon Urban
Sunday 7th July, NOR - YBT Final Sandringham
Sunday 7th July, CLOK- Northallerton Urban, or DVO Carsington
Wednesday 10th July, LOG - LUL3 Nettleham
Friday 12th July, HALO - Schools Final, Hymers College
Wednesday 17th July, HALO - LUL4 Willows & Frehney
Wednesday 24th July, LOG - LUL5 Grantham
Wednesday 31st July, HALO - LUL6 Louth
Saturday 3rd August, LOG - Wolds Mini Mountain Marathon (3 hour score on OS map)
Useful links.............

Websites of clubs and associations frequently mentioned in the HALO newsletter.
AIRE, CLARO, CLOK, DVO, EBOR, EPOC, FABIAN, LEI, LOG, NOC, SYO, YHOA

Areas this week........

Cleethorpes Boating

Hollicars Wood

lake
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